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The legends of Figs. 3–5 were incorrectly published. The
correct texts are printed here:
Fig. 3a,b Chestnut pollen percentages for the pro-
files based on available data for 9 kyr B.P. a) eastern
Mediterranean area, b) western Mediterranean area
Fig. 4a,b Chestnut pollen percentages for the pro-
files based on available data for 7.5 kyr B.P. a) eastern
Mediterranean area, b) western Mediterranean area
Fig. 5a,b Chestnut refugium probability index for each
site considered. a) eastern Mediterranean area, b) western
Mediterranean area
The correct link to the ESM (electronic supplementary
material) of the above article is http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/
s00334-004-0048-5
The online version of the original article can be found at http://
dx.doi.org/10.1007/s00334-004-0041-z
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